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SAEs admit to
alcohol char"es

..«

By QOUG TAYLOR and
JIM VOLLBRECHT

Staff Writers

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
has admitted to serving alcohol
to rush participants on SAE prop-
erty this fall, the University of
Idaho announced Thursday. The

fraternity is already on probation
through May 1, 1992 for hazing
incidents which occurred last
year.

Mike Lincoln, SAE I'resi<ient,
said that while the fraternity
plead guilty tn having a function
in which there vvas a]coho! and
rushecs present together, the
SAEs did nnt admit to serving
alcohol to rush participants.

The Intra-Fraternal Council
conducted a formal investigation
intn the matter after hearing alle-
gations from other greek houses.
They cnnc]udcd their rcport anii
turned the matter over tn the I FC
Tribunal which found the frater-
nity guilty. Thc council is
expected to announce sanctions
next week.

According to H el Cnd w i n, U I

Vice-I'resident f<>r Student
Affairs, thc university is waiting
on the tribunal'» decision before
it launches its o<vn in< cstigation
in to the matter.

"Thc IFC takes these sorts of
infr'actions very scrinusly and wc
support their efforts and await
their recnmmendalinns in this

case," said Codwin.
David Burns, thc IFC I'rcsi-

dcnt, indicated that the IFC istak-
ing this matter very seriously.

"They werc barred in thc last
set of sanctions from violating the
IFC constitution and its bylaws
again," Burns said. "Althnugh
not cast in stone, the tribuna] may
have no other option nr recourse
than to ask the SAE natinnals to
revoke their charter."

Mike Smolc, chairman of thc
I FC Tribunal, echoed Burns sta te-
mcnts about thc scrinusncss of
the matter.

"Further sanctions, inc]uding
the withholding of II'C recngni-
tinn and requesting closure nf the
chapter, are under c<>nsidcra-
tinn," said Smn]c.

Jim Pi]cher, the head of the
alumni board of c<>ntrnl fnr the
local SAE chapter, dcclincd com-
ment except tn reiterate thc fact
that the IFC Tribuna] i» deciding
sanctions at the current time.

Lincoln said. that the SAE's
tried to work <vith lhc IFC.

"Rather than hurting thc house
by pulling thc charter, wc gave
the IFC suggestions that might
hclpthehouseand put thchouse
in the right direction," said
Lincoln.

Lincoln added that the local
chapter has the support of thc
SAE natinnals, and that they arc
the only body that can pull their
charter.

Senator Larry Craig responded to questions at Ul Wednesday afternoon. Students drilled Craig with

queStiOnS COnCerning enVirOnmental iSSueS. ( >anne D«>t>ish PHOTO)

By SHARI IRETON

Staff Writer

U nited States Senator
Larry Craig visited

the University of Idaho
campus Wednesday to dis-
cuss the recent controversy
about mining laws.

Craig, a former ASUI
Student Body President,
spoke to a geology class
about the Mining Law of
1872, which gives access to
mine on public lands. Con-
gress has debated changing
the law for environmental
reasons.

The Mining Law of 1872
is one of thc last western
development laws, Craig
said, and cnnsists of many
public policies of the time.
Hc said the law basically
states if a claim is staked
on public lands and a
monetary profit can bccomc
of it, the individual can
preserve the right nf
discovery.

"I wnuki tn prcfcr tn
leave the law alone," said
Craig.

Craig also said that the

law is causing controversy
over ideas and attituiies
about public lands.

Students in the audicncc
questioned Craig about the
Arctic National Wildlife
Refuge (ANWR) issue,
which, if approved, would
provide for fuel exploration
in thc arctic area. Craig
said that the environmental
impact of thc area would
be limited due to the size
of allowed exploration. He
also said that under strict
Environmental Protection
Agency regulations, there
would bc very little envir-
onmental damage.

Other students asked
Craig about his recent co-
sponsorship of a bil] con-
cerning wetlands. This bill
>vnu]d determine Ivhat a
tcchnical <yet]and is by thc
an1nun t of stand i ng wa ter
it holds during thc yeal.
Craig said that man-made
wctl<1nds (caused by cnn-
tructinn, ctc.) would be
open fnr usc as they werc
created by man and, there-
fore, could be manipulated
b)'<>n.

Craig answers questions
during visit to UI campus By ALISA STOFFEL

Staff Writer

M onday evening, Latah
County Sheriff's Deputy

Gina Morris met with tenants,
mobile home dwellers and
businesses to discuss a neigh-
borhood watch program.

The section between 3rd to
6th strccts and Jackson to thc
railrnad has the highest crime
rate in Moscow. Peop]e from
that area are considering a
block watch program to help
solve some of the problems.

Essentially, neighbors
become 'thy brother

s''ecI>er'nd

help look out for each
other.

"What makes neighborhood
<vatch work is the fact that
the neighborhood assumes an
identity," said Morris.

Everyone gets tn know thc
patterns of their neighbors
and can recognize when
something is nut nf thc ordin-
ary. Neighbors also dcvclop a

support system to protect
property of vacatinning neigh-
bors. If one member is ]cav-
ing fnr the weekend, hc or
shc can ask <others tn park a
car in front of thc house and

turn on lights.
These types of preventative

measures lower thc risk of
robbery and vandalism.

"Most of the crimes ynu are
being subjected tn are crimes
of opportunity. When you
start taking thc opportunity
away, the crimes are going to
start going down," Morris
saId.

According tn Sarah Tingley,
the meeting organizer, a lot of
burglaries and property thefts
have occurcd due to poor
lighting and hcavy traffic.

Businesses in thc area are
also affected. Tim Cnwin,
owner of Tim Cowin Photo-
graphic, has suffered property
damage. "I have had my
stnre windows broken nut
several hmcs," Cowin said,

To maximize resources (pcn-
plc, time, cct.), business own-
ers and residents must >vnrk

tngethet'nd focus on their
goals.

"You nccd tn blend
together tn find what ynu
both need and want," lvlnrris

sa ld.

The meetings arc flexible
and give people time to brcak
down language barriers and

cul tu ra] differences.
The first step is sitting

down and talking to neigh-
bors about where to start.
Meetings are usually held in
one home with nne persnn as
a host. The host position can
be clccted for a period of
time or rotated among
members.

By effectively organizing, a
neighborhood will need to call
the police less often. In
essence, the police become
'thc neighbors down the
street.' dccreasc in the nccd
for the police will bc matched
by an increase of security
from the block watch.

The police arc basically a
reactive organization; they are
ca ]lcd after a cri mc is com-
mitted. That role is beginning
to change as officers arc being
trained in preventive mea-
sures. I'olice arc tal ing on a
morc proactive approach in
<>rdcr to prevent crime. This
change requires a change in
training, and is a specialized
field. Right nnw, Deputy Mor-
ris is the only full-time cnm-

Please see CRIME page 15>

Residents fonTI crime watch group
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~ TOMORROW'S NEWS ~

T—SHIRT DESIGN CONTEST. Ad Club is sponsoring a
t-shirt design contest for the Boise State football game. Drop
your design off at the Communication building in the Ad Club
box by Oct. 30. Thc Ivinner rcccivcs $25:tq

ir .

EXPLORING GLOBAL ISSUES. The last of the series
on global issues will focus on Global Communications and Elec-
tronic Media. Alex Tan, director of WSU Edsvard R. Murrow
School of Communication will moderate a panel of journalists
and researchers from a variety of cultures to explore the effect of
broadcast media on national and global identities. Those inter-
ested meet in the Gold room Tuesday, Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m.

R.A.A.C.E. Recognizing African-American Concerns for
Education will meet Tuesday, Oct. 15 at 7:30 in the SUB. Fnr
more information contact Kasey Dunn at 883-3809.

THE VISION OF RACE UNITY. A public forum focus-
ing on the problem of racism and the role of educahon and
awareness will be held Saturday, Oct. 12 at 7 p.m. Sponsored by
the Baha'is of Moscotv, the Forum will bc held at the Eggan
Youth Center at Mountain View Dr. and D Street in Moscow.

HUMAN RIGHTS IN SOUTH ASIA. Mr. Subhash
Chandra Birla, an advocate of the Supreme Court of India will
speak Monday, Oct. 14 at 3:30 p.m. in UCC 112.

MUSIC OF MOZART, A faculty recital will be held as part
of the Mozartcelcbratinn in the Lionel Hampton School ofMus-
ic recital hall Monday, Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. The concert is free and
open to the public.

~ TODAY ~

BACK PORCH BLUES. Concert starts< at 8:30p.m. in the
SUB Ballroom. Tickets arc available through ticket express in thc
SUB or call 885-7212.

SENIOR PICTURES. All seniors come tn the Vandal
I nungc to get your picture taken for thc yearbook.

CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP. Those inter-
cstcd meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Appaloosa room.

Monday -Thursday
?:30am - f2:00 pm

this is a trial so...
Use it or lose it!!!

Senate funds new KUOI book
By DORI MALINOFF

Staff Writer
KUOI-FM now has the ability

to look up and define F.C.C.rules
and regulations, and can quite
probably avoid potential fines in
the future. The ASUI senate has
granted the station thc money tn
order the rule books and updates
that will enable them to all F.C.C.
guidelines. This decision, which
resulted in the passing of Senate
Bill ¹210, would replace the FCC
rulebooks in use, which date back
to 15 years ago.

Other news from the Oct. 9
ASUI Senate meeting involved a
debate on whether or not to limit
ASUI senators to three terms. As
of now, ASUI Senators are able to
serve for an infinite number of
terms. Senate Bill ¹207 was intro-

duccd in an effort to increase stu-
dent participation in the ASUI
Senate. The main argument pre-
sented was that thcrc arc only 13
Senate seats available tn almost
10,000 students and having an
indefinite term was unfair to thc
rest of the student body. Other
Senators, chiefly Sen. Allison
Lindholm, argued that it is not
right tn terminate those who arc
doing a good job, no matter hotv
long they have served. Thc bill
ultimately failed to pass.

Another bill that sparked
debate was Senate Bill ¹188
tvhich opted tn raise the salary of
up to five Election Board mem-
bers from $25 to $40 for thc
upcoming ASUI Fall General
Election. Sen. Charles D'Alessio

felt that the five board members
should receive at least as much as
the people that they are supervis-
ing. Also hc explained there are
special circumstances, namely
these people would be working
20 hours in a 24 hour day. Other
arguments, hotvever, pointed nut
that members of other boards do
not receive compensation for
their time and they equally work

minimum of 20 hours in a
semester. The bill was passed.

Senate Bill ¹197, which would
establish an emergency fund for
students who lose their belong-
ings tn fire or other natural disas-
ters, was withdrawn. Senator Bill

Please see SENATE page 15>

on-campus retcnhon programs,
another major factor responsible
for the enrollment rise. "Wc don'
want to overplay recruitment,"
said Cnrnnado. "Recruitment
and retcritinn go hand in hand."

Agreed Bruce Pittman, dean of
Student Advisory Services, "Part
of our cnrollmcnt increase is
directly attributed tn people
being successful here as much as
it is that we are being successful
in bringing people here."

Overall, the population nf
returning enrnllecs this semester
rose by 5.4 percent to 6,39-1
students.

According tn Pittman, thc uni-
versity has created morc minori-
ty student scholarship resources,
1vhich contribute tn the success of
its rccruitmcnt-retention pack-
age.

"Through retention programs
we arc working in conjunction
with Washington Water Power
and with student organizations
to try to provide more coherent
services for minority students on
campus," said Pi tt man.

Providing those services fa I ls
under the list of duties and goals

Ul campus was 9,492 students. Of
that number, 454 are minority
students. That modest number
constitutes a substantial 20.74
percent increase in minority stu-
dent enrollment over the last
scmestcr.

The largest influx increase was
accomplished by Hispanic stu-
dents, with a 40 percent risc in
their number, while 20 pcrccnt
upped the Native American stu-
dent population. The number of
African Americans and Asian
Americans on campus climbed
by 9 percent and 19 percent
respechvely.

Part of the minority student
increase can be traced to the
efforts of Ben Coronado, Ul's
assistant director of New Student
Services. Coronado recruits high
school seniors around the coun-
try from as far away as Alaska,
Montana and Southern California

"I go out and visit with stu-
dents," hc said, "let them know
what's going on at the UI and
bring them here. I try to make
their transitions from their own
cities to Idaho a little more com-
forting, having seen me in their

CC
e don't want

to overplay recruit-
ment. Recruitment
and retention So
hand in hand.~~

—Ben Coronado
Asst. Dir New Student Services

den t a ssoci a tin n RAACE (Recog-
nizing African-American Con-
cernsin Education). According
to Allen, their increase in number
does not necessarily equate a
louder minority student voice in
the university; rather, "it's the
attitude or climate around the
c In1pu» that affects their rep-
resentation more," said Allen.
"The university has made strong
cnmmitmcnts tn diversity."

Cnrnnadn is presently submit-
ting long-term plans to UI Vice
I'resident Hal Codwin on mcn-
tnring programs, a student-peer
and faculty-student project deal-
ing with academic and non-
academic assistance.

UI minority population rises
By LANE GRACIANO schools and seeing me very much

D'anne Allen. Although new atStaff Writer involicd in activities here on h'
t ther position t is year, Allencampus."

As of Sept. 5, this year's total Last spring Coronado's duties
b h' th f t I th t

became a major driving force
behind the formation of the stu-fall semester enrollment on the werc expanded to coordinating

ao ao a aa
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UI student
By KELLY TYNON

Staff Writer

Former ASUI President Tina
Kagi has announced her candida-
cy for the Moscow City Council.
She is the only student running.

Kagi is a political science major
and plans to enter the UI Law
School next fall. She served as the
ASUI President in the 1988-89
school year.

"My main focus is the housing
issue," said Kagi. She advocates
solutions to Moscow's shortage
of low and middle-income hous-
ing. "I support incentives for
landlords to rehabilitate old
houses. We should bc staying one
step ahead of our housing
needs," said Kagi.

Kagi would also like to see
increased interaction between
students and the community.

"Most students don't feel a
part of the city of Moscow, they
feel a part of where they come
from," said Kagi. "My goal is
cooperative relations with Ulstu-
dents and the Moscotv
community."

Kagi tvould like to implement
student volunteer programs
tvithin the community.

"The students tal e all they can
for nine months and don't give

anything back," said Kagi. How-
ever, she said, "I'e noticed that
basically all you need to do is ask
and the students will help."

Another issue important to
Kagi is bicycle safety, "There is a
real need for the city to provide
bicycle and pedestrian saftey
campaigns." As Kagi was hand-
ing in her petition for candidacy,
she saw a person on a bike get hit
by a car, proving her point.

Kagi has lived in Moscow for
five years, and plans to live here
after graduation from law school.
She has participated in many
community activites and organi-
zations, including the United
Way Board of Directors, the
League of Women Voters, the
National Organization for

Women, the Latah County Hous-
ing Task Force, and local voter
registration drives. She also
gained experience working as a
liason for the Spokane City
Council while still in high school.

Kagi was encouraged to run
for the city council by current
Councilman Bill Yoxman. The
recent fire at the Zepher Apart-
ments helped finalize her deci-
sion to run with a strong position
on housing.

In an effort to get more stu-
dents invo]ved,Kagi will provide
a car pool on election day to the
4-H building, where the polls are
located.

The last date to register to vote
in Latah County is October 25.
Election day is November 5.

NORM'S CUSTOM GLASS INC.

"Glass shelving
"Mirrored glass
"Glass table insets
"Picture frame glass

304 N. MAIN MOSC W 54

seeks city council spot Environmental candidate
running for city council

By SHARI IRETON

Staff Writer

Environmentally and com-
munity aware candidates run-
ning for the Moscow City
Council election felt it was
time to give a little more to the
community of Moscow.

Pam Palmer, the first
announced.. candidate, has
already been pr0rv< ou sly
involved with several com-
munity services in the past
and has many plans for impro-
ving the local quality of life .

"Iam not a single issue per-

son," said Palmer. "That's part
of my strength as a
candidate."

Palmer supports the pay-
per-can proposal that may
soon be reality and the reduc-
tion of solid waste in general.

"Moscow can be a leader in
sound waste management by
implementing a comprehen-
si ve waste reduction prog-
ram," she said. By educating
the public about composting,
precycling and recycling, she
hopes to reduce the amount of

Please see GOUNClL page 15>
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~ LETTERS TO THE EolTOR ~

Time to let positive change happen Check-bouncing not important
Editor;

Awareness can be achieved if
the information about a subject is
heard, then understood. Three
cheers to Meyla Bianco and her
report of the multiple uses of
hemp. The Assasin of Youth of
the 1930's may be an economic
and ecological savior of the
1990's. Science has done its part
in showing us what can be done,
now its up to us, the people of thc
planet to decide on how to put
this information to work. I'ossib-

ly the devil will delight with glee
as we clean up our world from
deathly pollution, oh God, ima-

gine such a solution. I wrote a

paper once on the legalization of
marijuana in an Engli»h 10<1 cia»s,
but my teacher said the idea wa»
"pie in the sky." Thanks. A» Iong
as people refuse to listen to ncw
ideas because of irrational men tal
blocks restricting the flow of rca-
»on, we ]ive in ignorace. The situ-
ation reminds me of an over-
weight heart patient consuming
jelly doughnuts while running
vp to a convenience store to
purchase filterless Pall Mails.
That person is stupid. We arc stu-
pid. We have thc possibility to
partially ha! t our planet's
destruction from deforc»tation
and air pollution yet we r<.main

convicted of stubbornness in cells
constructed of handed-down
notions regarding the devil'
weed. Perhaps we can ma kc

paro-

lec by at least realistically listen-
ing to science's results. Thc pow-
ers that be (our economic ruling
oligarchy) have determined that
enlightenment is harmful to their
health so wccontinue to livcand
breathe in a cloud of mi»informa-
tion which is becoming increas-
ingly toxic. As long as Mr. Money
can comfortably afford hi» fifth
car, etc., thc problem» <>f the
world arc oblivious t<> hi» appe-

Please see CHANGE page 6»

Edit<>r;
I am so happy that Mr. Rock

chose such a vital piece of infor-
mation to focus on especially
»ince it is obvious that check
bouncing (Arg, Oct, 8) is such an
important issue. l feel good that
he i» able to rc»carch deep into
the heart of matters pertaining to
V.S. government and their
mistakes.

That's a bunch of crap. Pe<>pie
all over America bounce checks.
Does that mean they should lose
their jobs or better yet, not even
gct hired for jobs. Mr. Rock, who
cares about Stallings'istakes.
Why don't you report on some-
thing worth while and add some-
thing positive to thc scene for
once.

Ch<~rles D Alcsslo

RECYCLE YOUR ARGO%A

~ > ~ . ~

Your off qprppus Senators
Office H'oui's ":'Fvery Wednesday

'-.,.;..:,,',"Satellite Sub
::::::,:':,:';"0'".30pm - 3:30pm

;:'-: "'.p

t's I 0 r

AS A SPECIAL MARKETING TEST A MAJOR TRAVEL BROKER IS
OFFERING EVERYONE WHO CALLS WITHIN 72 HOURS OF THIS
PUBLICATION DATE.

~ ~ i ~ ~

As a special marketing test, we will send to each person a vacation certificate valid for a
free vacation to Honolulu, Hawaii. This certificate entitles the user lo receive 8 days and
7 nights of lodging for lwo people and one free airline ticket. transfers, baggage
handling and all taxes. You need pay for only
one airline ticket at the re ular coach price.9

There is no other product io purchase and
there is no charge for this special certificqte
offer. We will however limit the number of
certificates to be issued In this market to
those that call within 72 hours of the
publication date of this ad.

The reason for this special offer is that we
wish to test the drawing power of this type of
advertising and inform you of our special
travel programs. Bui please remember that
there is absolutely no obligation in order lo
receive this special vacalion offer.

Call Now

(206) 781-7384
6:00cfm to 10:00pm
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8828 08 :":
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F~f'"9":
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UI awaits air show with Weber
By TOM BITHELL

Senior Staff Writer

After losing the last two games
at home, the Vandals (vill try to
turn things around on the road
this Saturday at Weber State
Uni vcrsity.

Idaho (3-2, 1-1)will face the Big
Sky Conference leading (Vildcats
(4-1, 3-0) at Wildcat Stadium in
Ogden, Utah in what'could end
up being an offensive shootout.

"Ireally think it doesn't matter
to those guys if we gct into a situ-
ation where it's a horscracc to scc
whose going to win," Idaho
Coach John L. Smith said. "I think
they like that kind of deal, They
have a )ot of confidence in their
offense."

WSU Head Coach Dave Ars)1-
ninn confirmed Smith'
»u»picions.

"I think we have a good level of
confidence in our offcn»c regard-
less of who we are playing," Ars-
lanian said.

Weber State is Smith's Alma
Mater, and Arslanian hi» former
college roomate and tc1mmate.
Perhaps that is why both teams
operate similarly.

The Wildcats run nn nffen»e
that mirrors that of thc V1ndals.
Whi)e Idaho has the Big Sky's
best receiver in Kascy Dunn,
WSU has thc best quarterback in
All-American Jamie Mnrtin, a
junior.

Martin leads the Big Sky in tot-
al offense ahead of Doug Muss-
mcier, while WSU )cnd» in team
total offense.

Smith has a great deal of
respect for Martin and the Wild-
cat offense.

"I think Jamie Martin is the
best quarterback we'vc played,
and also he might be the bc»t I'e
scen in the league since John
Friez," Smith said.

Martin has some talented
receivers to go to in Alfred I'upu-
nu and Dave Hall. Pupunu i»»ec-
ond in the Big Sky in receiving
behind Dunn, and Hall i» fourth.

«

<«<«,

Jamie Martin leads a potent Weber State offense

But the Wildcat's offense isn'
limited to just passing. They can
run the ball too.

WSU running back Gcoff
Mitchell is averaging 110yards a
game. Last weekend ng1inst
Montana State he rushed for five
touchdowns.

"It's probably the best offense
we'e seen so far from the stand-

combined for 1,012 yards of total
offense in a, 37-27, Idaho win.

This years battle could end up
the same.

The only thing stopping thc
scoring at Weber State games this
season has been thc clock. And
that includes WSU's opponents
too. The Wildcats are dead last in

the Big Sky total defense.
An example why: On Sept. 28,

in Ogden, WSU held on to defeat
Eastern Washing ton Un i versi ty
in a scoring fest, 63-59.

"We'e got to play better

point of yardage and being able
to put points on the board,"
Smith said.

Last year 1vhen the tlvo teams
met in the Kibbie Dome, they

( WEBEB STATE PHOTO )

DeFense all around," Arslanian
said. "We have to cover better,
tackle better, and linc up better,
We'e had some big plays result
against us because of th1t."

After playing against the
league's second best defense and
the nation's number onc ranked
Division I-AA team in Nevada
last week, it could bc just what
Idaho needs.

"Defensively they'e gi ving up
a lot," Smith said. "They'e giv-
ing up a lot on thc run, nnd

Please see VANDALS page 9>

By SEV HO)NESS
Staff Writer

The dunkfest at last yenr's Mid-

night Madness pumped Vanda)
fans adrenalin at a fevcrcd rate,
but this year's Midnight with the

Vandals, which is scheduled to

begin Monday evening nt 11
p.m., is potentially so intense, it

may change your political views.
Last year onlookers (vere awed

by Otis Mixon's Jordan-like rim
crushers as hc easily defeated a

talented field of hoop wiznrds,
This year Mixon will face stiff

competition coming in the form
of newcomer Chauncey MCBride
and rcdshirt basketball player
Orlando Lightfoot. Senior Tcrrcll
Malone might have had the best
chance to dethrone Mixon, but i»

more than likely sitting thi» <>ne

ou t.
"I'vc got thc ncvv 1991, cufi

polvcr slam for you nil!"
announced Lightfoot. Although
Mixon mny be favored,;I little
inner-»qiind rivalry (vill nlnkc

dun)'fc»t '91 n bit morc
intcrc»ting

"I think it (hlidni(,ht )vith thc
( ill)dill») I» n1oi'('!()I th(',ill» ih,Ill

thL'oilchc». It » «1 (vi> V t()»t<il't th(i

The remaining activity is

campus-related and consists of
fraternities, sororities, and dor-

season on a positive n<>te for the
community and students," com-
mented the Vandal's hend coach
Larry Eust«achy.

Acrobatic dunks nnd n peek at
thc '91 Vandals is only thc tip of
the iceberg. To begin, nt the
entrance to Memorial Gym, Wild
I'izza (vill be serving pop nnd
pizza free of charge. I'Icn»c no
food or drink in the gym.

Upon entering, student» (vill

receive a raffle ticket that may or
maynotbcgood fora numbeerof
prizes donated by local mer-
ch1nts such ns TR Video, Thc
Bon, Howard Hughes, Tri-State,
nnd Bonanza to name a few.

Other raffle items th1t could bc
cn))cd grand prizes are n ski pass
to Brundagc in McCn)), free pas-
se» and $30 certificate» to the
Greyhound Park, nnd n suite 1t
thc (Vn))ncc Inn near Silver
IV) o un tain.

'Another scheduled event i» thc
dash-for-cash. Tlvo indi( idiinl»

nre cho»cn vin th<.'affle «1ndl

I'orccd t(> sh()ot thrcc p<)inter».
When, if lhcv d(), nlilkc il thrc(',
t)le)1 thc)')i}1 ()v()r )valved bn»kct-

b,lll» (vh('rc (herc illi~)'ht bc <:~0

C 1»11.

CCIj. think it (Mid-
night with the

Vandals) is more
for the:.fang than
the coaches. It's a

way to start the
season on a posi-
tive note for the
community and

students.~~

—Larry Eus)achy
Vandal Head Coach

mitories battling lor br1gging
rights in the living gi'()Lip c<)(11)1ct-

ition. The current cllnml)» 1nd
Pr<)LIL) owner» OI thc ti'ilvclii1g

tn)phy 1I'c th(.'olt;1 Sli,n11 I hi

fraternity and Pi Beta Phi sorori-
ty. The three part competition
involves a rapid shooting por-
tion, mens/womens dunk, nnd
best bannner.

Although the evening centers
around community 1nd cnmpu»
activities, the coaches h<>pe to get
a feel for what the team's weak-
ncsse» and strengths sccm to be.

"It will give us a good indica-
tion of the kind of shape they'e
in (the team) and the athletic abil-

ity they have," said graduate
assistant Jay MCMillin.

The players have been practic-
ing together at Mem<>rial Gym
for several weeks, but the coaches
nrc restricted from cvcn ((atch-
ing them by NCAA rules.

"It wil) mainly be observation
from a coaching standpoint,"
said Eustnchy. "They'l play
about 20 minutes of morc or less a

pick-up game."
Remember, the coaches will bc

seeing for the I'irst time their '91

V1ndnls. Their first <>rganizcd
pr1cticc )vill be Tue»day
1ftcl'Root).

Dooi'» open ni ) ().'30 }~.iu.< il lid
thc entire ball <)f lvnx i»»}~<)n»crcd
b 1 /- II(il) 1 0().

panda] hoops open with Midnight Madness

::::,:'::::::::CHRIS

(<~'::(<ATEWPP I><

Hot Dogs

Food for thought

Halftime of the University of
Idaho football game vs. Nevada.
The Vandals are leading 23-10
and things are looking pretty
good. Hell, I'm feeling pretty
goocl.

Usually abouthalftime is lvhen
I start to get pretty hungry. They
serve hot dogs on press row, but I
can't wait for them to get down
there. When I get hungry, just
please keep all limbs away from
my mouth.

I head upstairs to thc grill
where the hot dogs arc lazily roll-
ing around. If it's onc thing I'e
learned —if you lvant some-
thing, go get it.

I'm eating my hot dog and I

notice a gentlemen in a Washi>lg-
)on Red»kins sweater, who also
happens to be enjoying a hot dog.
I want to speak to this person
very much, so with the same fero-
ciousness in which I attacked thc
hot dog, I approach this
gentlemen.

The man's name is Gene Bates
and he is indeed a scout for the
Rcdskins. He is From Clarkston,
Wash., and has been working f(>r

the Redskins for 13 years.
"Hot dogs —the steak of the

scouts," explains Bates as he
takes another bite form the
mustard-laden meat.

Yes, i t would make sen»c.
Being a scout doesn't allow for
too many trips to thc stcakhousc.
Who has time to dine on sirloin
lvhen you spend 200-plus days a

year on the road scouting for the
player that might someday ma)'e
or break thc furture of his team.

Bates could probably write n

handbook on the Finer points of
hotels throughout this great lnnd
of ours.

"I spend more time than any-
thing watching films," Bates said.
"I probably watch 30 hours of

,film a week on various players.
I'm all over the 1Vcst Coast. I

know that next week I'l be in
California, after that, lvhn
I now»?"

Bates has a smile on his face
that's contagious. Here is a mnn
that truly enjoys his work. I-lc
lvears his Redskins slveater lvith

pride. Bates is one of only four
scouts the Redskins employ.

Maybe the reason Bates is smil-
ing is because of the class of the
Redskin organization. The Red-

skins are one of the model franch-
ises in the National Football
League. They were consi stcn t

winners throughout the 1980's,
winning two of three Super Bowl
appearances and having a win-
ning percentage of approximate-
ly 80 percent.

Head Coach Joe Gibbs and thc
rest of the Redskin organization
<>bviously know what they arc
doing. So far in 1991 the Redskin»
have done just about cvcrything
right. They nrc 6-0 with three
» h Li t ()Ll t s n l h 0nl c n n d n }1}1cn r t 0
thc best team in thc leaguc.

Please see GATEWOOD page 9~
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Taylor leads Vandals silently

I

Chris Taylor's leadership has been important Io the Vandals.

( JIM VOLLBRECHT PHOTO )

By MATT LAWSON

Editor

Commitmcnt and hard work
weren't always at the top of
Chris Taylor's list nf priorities.

Taylor had a celebrated high
school career while lettering in

basketball, football and track,
but scholastic problems pre-
vented him from taking a track
scholarship at the University of
Kentucky after his senior year.

As a result, Taylor, who was
born and raised in Louisville,
Kent., had to leave home for the
first time to play football at
Merced Junior Col 1cgc in
California.

"When I first went tn Califor-
nia I cried like a baby," Taylor
said of leaving hi» mother nnd

his older brother, who he renlly
feels close to. "I missed them a

lot and I grew up real quick."
Taylor played at Mcrccd for

twn years while earning All-
Conference honors and after
being recruited by Memphis
State, pacific and Idaho hc
decided to come to Moscow.

"I was really happy with the
winning tradition here and the
coaching staff and players,"
Taylor said about his decision tn

play fnr Idaho.
Taylor redshirted his first

year and caught six pa»»cs fnr
132 yards and a touchdown last
season. Tayl<)r also carried thc
hall three times for 91 yard» and
another score.

It was a mediocre year for the

wide receiver and at the end of
the season his attitude changed.

"Chris came tn mc nt the
beginning of thc sca»on nnd
said I would sec a different
Chris Taylor this year," Vandal
fdcad Coach John L. Smith said.
"He has a great attitude this and
ha» worked hard tn become a
bet ter player."

For the first time in Taylor's
college career he ha» began tn

take his academics serinu sly
alnng with pursuing other lcad-
ershi p opportuni ties.

Taylor is the prcsidcnt of I'hi

Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc., the
first tradihonally black fraterni-

ty in Idaho that was chartered

Please see TAYLOR page 1 1 ~

For UI football players, it's also dealing with class
This is a two-part
series on Vandal
time commitments

By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOD

Sports Editor

Jeff Rnbinson, University of
Idaho defensive end is sitting in
the Marriot Cafeteria and looking
a little tired. Of course many of
the Vandal football players look

tired this year.
Rnbinson lonks a little tired

because he was up late the night
before studying. Yes, studying.
Contrary to popular belief, the
Vandal football team does study
every once in a while. Proof of
this was the 2.6 grade point aver-
age the team carncd ln»t spring.
But how important to the Vandal
football team is doing well in the
classroom?

"Academic» are Nn. 1 at Ida-

g >I'an 'DR>sII4c( >AY ~
MSOatV %bgS >It)@4 J~ P<r TII<e.~~ AAc) AN

Acc I~NI

~ ~ <
' 1

1
'

5I

0~ Idx>
t-shirts $10, szaeatshirts $20.
Orders are being taken at the SVB

Information Desk until Tuesday Oct. 15th.

hn," Robinson»ny» holding up
tlvn fingers.

Actually that answer isn't tnn
sarcastic. The Vandal football
team is no different than any
other team in thc country.
Between August nnd December
football comes tn thc forefront
nnd Vandal conch John I . Smilh
mnkcs nn bone» about it.

'Ynucan't help but hn>e foot-
ball hccnmc Nn. 1 during thc scn-
»nn," Smith said. "My jnh as
conch is to >vin gnmcs. I gct paid
ln dn that. The player» under-
»tnnd this nnd I understand this."

Robinson echoes Smi th'»
»tn tem en ts.

"I look at it like a jnh I have to
do "Robinson said "I'm on»cho-
lnrship at this school tn play foot-
ball nnd during the season I think
playing sometime» becomes
more important."

Idow can football nnt bc morc
important. 13eing a student/
athlete i» nnt easy l<> balance.
Robinson only tnl'c» 12 credit»
during thc fall »erne»ter, but hc
also has to deal with»pending
17-20 hours n week >vntching
films, practicing nnd playing thc
game on Saturday.

"1)vns in n class nnd n pr<>fc»»nr
<vn» making fun of football prn-
lice, »eying hnlv cn»v il lvn»,

Goodwill's ANNUAl HO ILIA
SAT., Ocr. 12

fEATURINO
EvEnyrhiNct cnEEpy, spooky 'N siNisrER!

CosTUMEs 6 CosTUME MAklNcts

MAsks 6 HAin

PAnry DEconATIONS

EYEnyrhiNct foR HAllowEEN AT lo'w Goodwill pnicES!

a srollf 504 S. MAIN

rT~rrdLIrI// Alsopillvaq<(
Moscow LEWISION

...let your voice be heard.

Vote for homecoming
queen fina) ists.

October 9th - 15th
Look for the box at the information

desk in the SUB.

Off Campus Students...

Rnbi n»nn said. "She said: 'Have
you ever seen a football prntice?
They hit a little, walk back t<> thc
huddle and then hit a little

morc.''m»nrry,hut you can't under-
stand college football until
ynu've done it."

After practice Robinson i» still
faced >vi th thc thought nf having
t<> study. Tired, hc n>mc» home
nnd secs thc c<>uch calling hi»

name. Shnuld hc start nn>v or
relax a little while?

"Studying is like anything else,
you have to discipline yourself to
dn it," Robinson said. "If I sit
down on that couch nnd relax, it'

all over. I'l admit it, there nrc
times when I just skip studying."

But Robinson is no different
than anybody cise. Many stu-
dents work to support them-
selves. There arc plenty of even-
ings students 1vnrl'ate into thc
night, come home nnd crn)vl into
bed without cvcn looking at n

book.
There are nl»n many students

>vhn nre just lazy. Mnny whn
don't >vnrk»pend countless
hours wasting time. Smith thinks
that many player» actually do
hetter under thc rigorous discip-
line of football..

"I think. with nll the study
tables 1ve have many players do
better under the sy»tcm," Smith
said. "They might . think they
don', but I think some dn."

"I'd like tn»ec s<>mc»<>rt of
»tudy done in that nl.cn," Rcgi-
»trnr Matt Tclin»nid.

Even during the fnnthnll »co-
»on offensive linc conch Art Val-
ero, who doubles n» nn academic
coordinator, scc» to it that hi»
players stay eligible. Thc Vandnls
have study table four nights a
1veck for nil freshmen, junior col-
lege transfers nnd athletes that
nrc in academic dnngcr. Danger
meaning n 2.3 gpn or below.

"I think thc bigge»t thing n

player can learn i» lin1c n1(ln'I( c-
ment," Vnlcrn said. "It's»n
I l11pol tant, hul »nnlc p I nycr» hn>'c

n hard time figuring that nut."
Onc player that dne» have that

figured nut i» the <>ther defen»ivc
cnd, Billy Simn)», >vhn hn» n 3.89
gpn in zoology, n<)t cxnclly n

bonehead n1n}nr.
I dnn l think I nl lhnl »pccl(l I,

said Simm». "I ju»l think I'm

good nt tll11C nl<)nngcnlcnl. You
have tn hn vc ngnnd l11lx ~ Fool
ball, »chnnl nnd»<>m(<»(>nial life. If
vnu dnn't have thc mix, y<>ll'rc

gning tn gct nll »crclvcd up."
Sl nl I11s w I I I nd n) I t t h <I l r I g h l

n<>>v is >vhcn he lake» n lighter
lnnd. In thc spring i» lvhcn he )vill

lund Llp Ind tnkc lg credit», n»

)vill Robin»(>n. But hln)l)1» )>ns n

Please»ee SCHOOL page 1 i ~
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When this team has problems,
they don't drag them through the
press like most teams, they solve
problems like a family.

"This team is like one big hap-
py family," Bates said. "I don'
mind working for this organiza-
tion because they treat every-
body like they are important."

And they don't just treat Bates
with importance, but everybody
that comes in contact with the
organization. This includes the

way way they deal with college
players. The Redskins aren'
influenced by the stigma that big-
ger is better. Most NFL teams
struggle with the idea that you
have to be from a football factory
lil'e Notre Dame or USC to play
in their league. Not the Redskins.

"1Ve don't really care where
you'e from," Bates said. "Big
school, small school, it doesn'
matter. As long as you can play
the game."

Maybe that's why the Red skins
have 20 players on their team
from schools that are Divsion
I-AA, Division ll,and NAIA. The
list includes three players from
Big Sky schools. One of those
three happens to be Mark
Schlereth from UI. He isa starting
guard, and the Redsl ins love
him.

"We really make no conscious
effort to recruit from the Big Sky
Conference, we just think Mark is
outstanding," Bates said. "It
d()esn't matter what school they
are from. That's what our team is
about. 1Ve give everyone a
chance to show they can play."

That's what Bates represents,
an opportunity turned success.
I-le is a classy person, working
u ith good people in a great orga-
nization. Isn't that ivhat we'd all
like to have in a job?

I-lev! I'm still hungry, pass the
nlustar d.

Chris Gatewood is the
Argonaut Sports Editor, His
column runs every Friday.

"GATE" AND "LAWS" PICKS
LAST WEEK

"Laws", 6-3, 66%
"Gate", 4-5, 44%

SEASON TOTAL
"Laws", 44-9, 83%
"Gate". 36-17. 73%

THE VANDALS - 41
Weber State - 31

Nevada - 45
Idaho State - 10

Montana State - 24
Northern Arizona - 20

Eastern Washington - 31
Portland State - 17

Miami - 31
Penn State - 24

Tennessee - 21
Florida - 14

California - 28
Oregon - 20

Georgia -24
Mississippi - 21

THE VANDALS - 45
Weber State -41

Nevada - 41
Idaho State - 7

Montana State - 28
Northern Arizona - 27

Eastern Washington - 38
Portland State - 24

Miami - 28
Penn State - 24

Tennessee - 24
Florida —21

California - 31
Oregon - 27

Georgia -21
Mississippi - 17

BRUT

A special section
you'l find only in

the Argonaut.

6
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THIS WEEK
"Laws" "Gate"

Boise State - 28 Boise State - 31
Montana - 14 Montana - 24

>VANDALS from page 7
they'e giving up a lot on the
pass. It's just a matter of us being
able to come out and control the
football and run it when we need
to."

In order for the 19th ranked
Vandals to win they must control
the ball, particularly in the sec-
ond half. The last two weeks Ida-
ho has had the ball for only 16:08
in the second-half compared to
opponents 43:52, and has been
outscored 44-0.

"The main thing is to control
their offense a little bit~" Smith
said, adding that the w" to do
that is to keep them off the field.

There is no doubt Idaho has the
tools to score on the )Vildcats. If
the offensive line provides the
time for Nussmeier to find his
talented receivers, and the
offense continues to execute in
the second half, Idaho should
win.

"With all the weapons that Ida-
ho has we need to keep them off
the field as much as we can," he
salcl.

Turnovers could also play a
factor in deciding who wins.

Against Northern Iniva hvn
weeks ago Idaho turned the ball
over four times. On thc season
the Vandals have given up four
more turnovers than its oppo-
nents. WSU has taken nine away
from theirs.

WSU has won four straight
games with their only loss com-
ing to Division I Air Force, 48-31.
But they have yet to make the top
20 in the national polls. That is
likely due to the same reason
they are 3-0 in the Big Sky —their
opponents thus far.

WSU has defeated Big Sky
rivals Northern Arizona Univer-
sity, 43-38, Eastern Washington
University, 63-59, and Montana
State University, 36-25 —all
lower-rung Big Sky teams.

A win over Idaho would go
along way towards proving the
Wilcats are for real and it ivouid
put them in the top 20.

WSU hasn't beat Idaho since
1987 in the Division I-AA play-
offs, and the Vandals have won
the last three in Ogden.
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I
'TAYLOR )rom page 8

"It was a great feeling for al I us

, knowing that we put in all the

I
effort and got what Tve worked

I for," Taylor said. "I feel )ikc my
life is more comp)etc now. When

!

I focus on things other than foot-
ball I am able to play football bet-
ter and I'm able to be a better
student."

Things have gone better for

!
Taylor this season, but the lime-
light'as still not found him
entirely. The 5'6", 150 pound
senior has caught only four pas-
ses, but his average of 19.oyards

n

per catch is top among all Idaho
recei vers.

"Eventually everyone is going
tn have a big game, but I can'
concentrate on that," Tay)nr said.
"I need to focus on getting better
and helping my teammates do

the same."
Taylor also ran a blocked punt

back for a touchdown against
Montana State, but he doesn'
look at that play as the highlight
of his career.

"The greatest feeling I'e had
was last year traveling back East
to play Georgia Southern in thc
playoffs," Taylor said. "We felt
like we deserved to win that
game (Idaho lost 2S-271 and in
my mind we arc still number
one in the nation and wc can still
prove it."

Taylor has a)ways been a
favorite amongst his teammates
for his carefree attitude and
willingncss to help the younger
players in learning the system.

"He's really a great mohva-
tor," Vandal wide receiver Yo
Murphy said. "He w<Trks his butt
of f and gets other people excited

by the way he works.'*
Taylor hopes to be a lawyer

someday and even has a dream to
eventually be the Mayor of
Louisville.

"Hc may not be having thc best
of days, but he always pushes us
to do better," Idaho receiver Wal-
ter Saunders said.

But Tay)<>r is used to dealing
Lvith adversity which makes his
perspective on life today all that
much better.

"I am just glad that I am a part
of this program," Taylor said. "I
just want to be remembered as a
p)aycr who was loya) tn his
coaches and teammates and who
was a hard worker and a leader."

Mo matter how Iong the
memories of Chris Taylor last,
this athlete has made his mark
at the University of Idaho in
morc Tvays than one.

>SCHOOL from page 8
problem that is unique among
the players. Being a pre-med
major means that hc has to take
plenty of labs. Many of these are
in thc afternoon, right in the
middle of fnntbal) practice. Hc
takes a parasitology lab at
Washington State University
along with guard Chris Schneid-
er. Thc coaches make a)lnwanccs
for their absences at practice.

"Ifa player has to miss some of
football practice tn gn tn a lab,
then that's what has to, be,done,"
Va)ero said. "The most important
thing our p)ayers do is grad ua tc."

Many players have trouble get-
ting classes, similar to the. prob-
lem Simms has getting labs. Play-
ers are advised nnt to takeclasses

after 1:30p.m, and that prcscnts a
problem for thc older players
who need certain classes to
grad ua te.

"We dcfinitcly have a problem
wi th enough classes to go
around," Tclin said. "I sce the
day when we will togo tn a lot of
night school classes, similar to
what Boise State docs."

The bottom line is that football
players are much like general stu-
dents, some arc good students,
some are bad. A 1991 study done
by the Chronicle of Higher Edu-
cation on athletes stated that 33.3
percent of football p)ayers gra-
duated within five years com-
pared to 31.3 percent of general
students here at Ul.

"The dumb athlete is a myth,"
Valero said.

286 - 16..saw.g.t $849
386SX,.„.starting at 999
386.~ ~~....~ staengat > <99
486 33..statangat 2357

Ask for dedls on warranty 4 guarantee.

Prices at left Include:
1 MS RAN (4 MS RAM In 4ae)
1A4 or 1M MB FIoppy Drive
40 MS Hard Drive (2ama)
Monochrome Monitor
Graphlca Adapter
Enhanced Koyboas'd
Printer 4 Serial Porta

Many, many other conf lguratfona
are available - ASKl

Cactus Computer Co.
2118.Nein, Moecow, ID

883-6500
Prices may change without notice.
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This Blast from the Past is an actual ad
that ran irl the Nov. 11th issue of the
Idaho Argonaut 1941.
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{movies must be dropped off by 5:30 pm to avoid late fees)

Aloha Tan & Video 882-7227 Palouse Empire Mall

Each time you taste Ice-cold Coca-Cola, you are reminded
'hat here is the quality of'genuine goodness. Experience...

many a refreshing experience... has taught people every-
where to trust th'e quality of Coca-Cola.

SOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY SY

EiNPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Coeur d<Alene & Lewiston, Idaho
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Moscow gets a dose of the ues
By STEVE CORDA
Asst. News Editor

II<INERS DIP'HE CASCADE BLUES ASSDCIATION'S MUDDY AWARD

i v 'e '!i

G lenda Marie Rock III sits oq„iaofoffi>h>p)) )and tells mc
that she has studied in China, 'fndia, South America,

and Egypt. Then without missing a beat she tells me that
was several thousand years ago.

Do I believe hcr?
I believe shc believes it. Just like I belicvc thc St. Jude

medal arounid my neck gives me good luck, and Wade
Boggs believes that eating chicl en before a game helps
him hit home runs. If you have enough faith in some-
thing, then it's true. These things have as much power as
people give them, and everyone has thc right to have
their beliefs heard.

In this life, Glenda Marie Rock is, for want of a better
word, a psychic. Shc is also a healer, a ivriter, a certified
counselor, and expert in past life regrcssi<>n. During a
past life regression, thc client achieves an altered state
during which they "access their own past." Ms. Rock and
her client try to find an experience that can help them
solve problems in Ihcir life.

I met with Glcnda for an interview and over an h<>ur

and <a half long psychic session.
She explatned her spirit»al hclicfs as revolving an)und

a cycle th<at includes rein(<arnation. According to !vis.
!iocl, thc goal of cxistcncc is "cosmogencsis. Cos»1<)gL»c-
iis is "thc contin»al refinement and rarification of thc
human being into a ivork in ping>'css.'"

At thc beginning/cnd of thc cvclc ive cxiit in o itotc
ii'herc "ivc arc ai ii'« are in God and ivc <are consciously
perfect." Then thc spirit moves on to "thc phys>cal realm,
where ive are consci<n>sl) imperfect." The step «!Rich
completes and becins the cycle ii one ivhere thc human
being becomes "self-conici<>uily perfect."

"We all have guides," she explained.,She describes
them as "angel beings" «ho arc perhaps waiting t<> come
back to the physical plane. She consults hcr guides and
invites thc client's quidci to participate if they ivish.

Thc client then (elis Glcnda elis! of thing» ihev iviih
Io discuss.

As ihc cloicd hcr eyes to zero >n on my encrgiei and
any guides, «ihich may lieve been present, I re>»ember
feeling as thoiigh thc air I «'<ai br<'athing iv<ai crackling
ivith some kind o! clcctricity. I don't know whether it
ivas the cffccts of thc incense in hrr living ro(>m, some
kind of p<al'lor trick, or m<aybc ev<.n a genuine ch<arge of
some energy I d<in't understand, b»t I could sensr n defi-
nite physical ch<angc as ihe beg<an.

The first part of the session h<ad me a little skeptical.
She told me that I ivould h» s»ccriihil in my career and
ivould travel thr iv<>rid, I had I'(«vn my futi>re ivifc in
.I previoi>s li!c, and ivhcn I kneiv h< r ihe wns a riiler of
some kind Shc ivas <alio tall, bea«ttif»l and exotic. I ii'ill
hc itrucl'vhen I m(>ct hcr, and «'e ivill have a loving,
«hallcng>ng rc)a(it)»ship. 5<>, in otht<r ivord», I ii'ill have
gt'clt 1<)b, (1 bc'I>i(I! Ill 'ivifc, nnd live happily ever after.
'"l.nNnnlin.

HEav'acAL Br vEe REeaRD>me 1980
book and record it»re c<alled
Thc Spinning Dial . Scveml
ye<ars later in Moscoiv, Ida-
ho, they continued to bc
friends, and Daivkins played
ln a gu>tar anci h,'1I'»ion>ca
d»o. "He also did some
iynthcsized music ii'ith a
violinist," Basoa said. "but
hc now sticks to the
harmonica."

Basoa said that thc group
I'eels "like (they arc) a solid
i>nit, (they have) an»npre-
tcntious and fricni1ly
sound, with very stronr,
individuals (who have)
g<aincvI their strengths from
experiences in their live~."
Indeed, Back P(nrh flit<os

of antique blues and a ncw
approach to the convention
of the format."

According t<> I'eter Piasoa,
local concert promoter and
personal friend of band
member and ex-tvtoscovito
Jeffrey "Sivect Lips"
Daivlans, hc (Daiik>ns)
likes to come bacl to Mos-
c<>w b<.cause its a home-
town for him, and its a
great audience." In fact,
Da«'kins "used to be a local
disk lockey" on KUID'i
Ratlio Ercc Moscou> program,
and hc has also been on
Basoa's KUOI radio show.

Dawkins and Boson knew
ca<eh other, first, ai kids in
the Bronx, where the)
"hung out" together at a

By PATTI CROW
Contnbuting Wnter

T he band Back Porch
Blues. They have been

called the "best nciv blues
band" by thc Cascade B/u<s
Association ivho recognized
their musicianship with a
Muddy fWaters) n>card in
19S9, one short year after
their first public perfor-
mance in August 19SB.

Since that time, the po«t-
erful recordings and perfor-
mances from this Portland-
based band have received
national acclaim from
audiences and critics alike.
Down Home, their debut
album, is, according to Two
L<>Itic's Magazine, "an appeal-
ing record with <a fine blend

Please see PSYCHIC page 15»
CCA fine blend
of antique blues

and a net
approach to the

convention of the
format.~~

an insider as being "filled
with more ups and down
than the man on thc flying
trapeze, morc f<antastic char-
acters than Ripfcy's Brlin>c it
or Not, and more colors than
,1 crazy quilt."

This show >) as named the
Best Musical of 19B0, <and

garnered three Tony Aivards.
It's a circus within a Broad-
way musical. There ivill be
live circus acts going on in
thc lobby, such as Bntcc
Block who holds thc r<cori1
for bal »ic>ng boxci on h!s
chin. Probably a si< ht «orth
thc price of admiiiion in
i tscl f.

Tickets can bc purchasci1
at thc Beailev Colii('(II'll In<i

Depot in I'ullman, Cava-
!»>urh'i in Iv(<rico>)a Albert-
i<>n'i in Lciv>it<>n, <>r

bi'honeat I-S00-32. -SEAT.
Ticket pncci etc 52a ti)r

t'.>e firit icvcn n>«i, i20 R)r
Ihc ccntcr iectt<>ni, and 512

51!) !or the» ppi r (~t»-
dent) s<ctions.

By KATE MCLAUGHLIN

Contributing Writer

W ho says that you have
to be in Nciv York to

scc a Broadivay musical? At
B P.M. tonight, at the Bea-
slcy Coliseum in Pullman,
Festival Dance and Perform-
ing Arts is sponsoring the
touring musical Barnttm.

Barnttm is part of I.estival
D<ancc's Great Performances
series, and proves to bc like
nothinc cise produced on the
Palousc. Joann !11uncta,
Executive Director of Festival
Dance, summed up thc rea-
ion for bringing thc com-
p1ny to thc area: "Thc inten-
tion iia>s to bring a ih<«v
tl.at hadn't been done in

thc'rea

bc!orc and onc that ivai
colo> fill and u ph«at."

p)art>I ttf !s t!1c i!<i>i'f thr.
g>c'I test ihoi't'I>1;I» tl» t'f'Ih,
P T. Ba. Oum, and th» di'vr-
I<>!)mcn! o! his famous cir-
cus. 'fhe ihoiv !and thc life
<tf Barnum),arc iicicribcd bi

—Two Lou!es Magazine

know what they arc s>»ging
<and playing about

The band is composed of
Dawkins; vocalist Sheila
(Vilcoxson; (Vhit Draper, a
bass and guitar player
ii horn Tnj Mabel h<as said is
"a very good plai'cr"; and
Jon (Vei, (also a bass and
giiitar) «h<> has b<icn not<id
for hii dynamic plaving in
i»ngi that arc featured in
tile tu»lil s pet f0>a11anccs.

The conc< rt <vill start at
5:30 P.kl. t()night in thc
5UB Ballro»m. Tickets are
aia>ilablc at '!'Ickct Express.
Ul Studcnti,are admitted
frrr ii'ith I D, ii'I'.Ilr thc
gencr<al publ(c .admiss>on
pl'Ice ti Sa. Dt)n t nit si ftttck
l'I rch 0 I I I t

liov d Mt. »des as t! e lcgead<t i stactvmsn and con-artist, P T
'>,I 'm 5< <ry bt>! tt'e o.irtt<>s c''>e c!Owns <<,erc>a'I avat!-

t
' rt"; t" I!mt»o s;U'ates I't:o>o

Broadway "circus" tumbles into Pullman
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I'ART TWO: LAUNDRY
DAY

Just so you remember, I live
with tlvo mcn. Their names
arc not Jake and Danny, but
wc'rc pretending. Jake is my
ba I I and chai n; Danny I i ves in
the other bedroom.

Laundry Day is something I

have come to regret. Not that
thc boys and I arc organized or
effective planners nr anything;
no, Laundry is simply a
euphimism for the Day of the
Last Pair of Under<veer. The
boys are used to heing bache-
l<>rs, Onc of the keys to bache-
I<>rhond (or so I gather) is hav-

ing plenty pairs of undenvear.
If you have thirty (that's ten
pacl'ages, as Hafncs go) pairs,
then y()u <)nly have to do laun-
d I'v <) n ce a month. I, however,
am n<>t as practiced at being a
h?chclorctte. I do not have
thirt) p? irs of under)vear,
Ihcrcf()l'c, I ellvays run OLlt

I'irsi. Guess )vhat that means.

Wc used to have a «1shing
n)achlnc. C()rrccti<>n: Ivc do
ha) e a Ivashing rnachine.
Right there in the hall closet,
behind thc fold-out doors
designed tn pretend there
arcn't a Ivashcr and dryer
behind them, arc, indeed, a
Ivashcr and dryer. They are
al n1v gl ccl'). I nl sul'c this fact
has nothing to do with their
per formancc.

Whether by coincidence or
not, holvcver, thc Ivasher
emits sounds similar to those
nf a dying pterodactyl (hypo-
thetically speal ing) Ivhen it
cntcrs its I) ash cycle. Thc
dryer is n<)t so outspoken. It
mcrcly nurses its broken elc-
mcn t ir) sr) 1 lcn silence, and
takes three hours to dry a pair
of !cans. I als<> have it under
suspici<>n <)1 sock theft,
elth<>righ no conclusive evi-
dence has arisen (thc argyle, I

sLlpposc, c<)Llld have n)aclc
int(> last night's dinner

I ostc<1d ).
So Ive go to thc laundromat.

Fvcr been to a laundromat?
No, no, feel free to cringe, I
won't look. All those stories
about people meeting, falling
in love, dancing in laundro-
mats ... makes you wonder,
doesn't it? Am I the only per-
son who spills her detergent,
drops all her quarters, over-
loads the washing machine,
and rcmcmhers much too late
(with horror) various embar-
assing stains? Please have thc
courtesy not to tell me, if I am.

My views on the necessity
of folding laundry arc chang-
ing quickly. I usually do
Jakes's and my laundry
together, since it has, after all,
been stinking together in the
same hamper. I have always
been in the habit of folding the
laundry when it comes out of
thc dryer. Nolv, though, I'm

not so militant about it that I

jump on the clothes as soon as

thc buzzer goes off. I have
learned that folding the
clothes is part of doing the
laundry.

There are those of us,

howe-

verr, Ivho do not seem to
think so, like Jake for
instance. Jake sorts the laun-
dry again after it is washed
and dryed, as an alternative
to folding. By sorting, I mean
that he opens up all of his
drawers and tosses the vari-
ous articles of clothing into
the receptive storage areas. If
he misses, that's okay.

A shirt i» just as wearable
fr<>n) the f1<>or as it is from the
drawer, right? Oh, and just
for thc record, whether his
clothes have already been
folded before this sorting
operation takes place is not a
matter of consideration. Men

I think I'd better buy some
n1OI'c Llndcl )veal.

Action movtc
falls flat

Review by SEV HO!NESS
Staff Writer

Bang? How about more like
click! Even I, an eternal optimist,
that can find some kind of sick,
twisted salvation for even the
most putrid of films, could barely
eek out a reprieval for a cinema/le
flop like Ricochet.

It's really too bad that Denzel
Washington was stuck with sup-
porting actors/actresses that
were this bad, but he does the
hest hc can with a substandard
cast and an ill conceived script.

John Lithgow (Harry and the
Herrdcrson's) is not even close to
portraying a believable villain.
Yes, hc is mean and nasty, but at
the same time, laughable. Lith-
gorv r1ms a steel rod through this
guy's guts and I can't keep from
cracking a smile. Don't get me
wrong, it's hard to explain, it isn'
funny,but I <vant to laugh at Lith-
g(>lv's terrible acting.

please see RIGO page 14>
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AS'roductions

For the ASUI Productions
Open Mic Nite

Friday, 8pm, October 25th
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FUR FIMT PLACZ
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11 yo<l want t<) cuter thc Open Mic Nitc contest,
submit an applicalion and tape (audio or video) ln

thc ASUI Productions office by 5pm Wedncsd<lv,
October 1(?. For more information, call 885-(>()51.
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>RICO from page 13

Lithgow also attempts one-
lincrs that only the Big Oak,
Arnold Schwartzcnncger
could get away with. Lithgow
did manage to tickle my funny
bone once. Thc prison guard
asked Lithgow if he flossed
and he replied,"I d id, with
your wife's pubic h<3ir," too
little, too late. I didn't expect a
performance this poor, but
Lithgow, bok-bok, lays an egg.

Washington, a police officer
studying to become a lawyer,
begins the film walkinga dead-
end beat. Washington's big
brcak comes when he shoots
Lithgow in the act of killing
and robbing some drug deal-
ers. A civilian with a cam-
corder catches it all on film and
Washington is suddenly thrust

that eventually land him in the
assistant District Attorney's
shoes. I believe it.

Washington's partner, Kevin
Pollack, shares in his success and
tags along to become a special
investigator for the District
Attorney's office. Pollack, unlike
the other co-stars, provides a su f-

ficient job of acting, but can'
keep his head above water in this
doomed plot.

The casting for Ricoc/Tet was a
lost cause, but did manage to
place onc actor in his correct role:
rapper Ice T as Washington's
ghet t<> friI'.''ndl< th'a,t f>ecomcs some-
what o1 a 'cfrueg lord. Ice T's one-
lincrs at the end of the film saved
some face, but at that point resur-
rection for this movie was out of
the question.

Lithgow eventually escapes
from prison, in a scene so ridicul-

culously unrealistic, I couldn'
keep from covering my eyes
and chuckling indignantly.

Thc revenge portion of thc
plot then begins and the movie
drags on and on and on. The
general concept of Lithgow's
revenge is sound, but the

direct-

orr dwells on the details and
Washington's dilemma, as
everything he built is slowly
disassembled piece by piece.

I found myself apathetic as
Washington's life was crum-
bling and hc couldn't do any-
thing about it. Eventually
Washington and fce T gct
together and fight back.

Besides a few redeemable
acting attempts, this film gets
the "gas face."

Ric<>chef plays nightly at the
University Four at 7:15 and
9:15.

h
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As a major support agency of the Department of Defense, the Defense Mapping Agency provides critical charting and

geodetic support to the U.S. military, national security initiatives, and the merchant marine and other navigators

worldwide. Ours is a mission that continues Io integrate the latest developments in corn puler graphics, geographic data,

and the Earth sciences...As we continue to advance, we have excellent opportunities for individuals with a bachelor'

or higher degree in any of the following academic disciplines:

~ Cartography ~ Computer Science e Physical Geography ~ Math ~ Geology ~ Geodesy
~ Photogrammetry ~ Photo Interpretation ~ Optics ~ Remote Sensing ~ Oceanography

0 Navigation ~ Engineering Sciences ~ Physics ~ Geophysics ~ Astronomy ~ Meteorology
e Other Earth Sciences

Explore A Dynamic Lifestyle in Washington, DC
Our location in the nation's capital is home Io the country's premier scientific and technological agencies, the
Smithsonian Institution, Ceorgclowi> and other renowned universities...Recreation and daily living in the DC-Baltimore-

Virginia area is exceptional with ready access to the Chesapeake Bay, the Atlantic seashore, Blue Ridge Mountains, hunt

country, Colonial Williamsburg, historic Gettysburg, and much more.

We offer attractive starting salaries, rapid advancement opportunities (as much as 50/o salary increase potential in the
first 3 years, with further promoiions available on a competitive basis), generous vacation and sick leave benefits,
reiirem crt and tax-deferred savings plans, tuition assistance and full-time study o ppo i<un!lies...More
importantly, we offer you an opportunity Io use your knowledge and ski gs along with the very
latest technology Io directly contribute Io our nation's security and defense. For further

information or application forms, call toll-free 1 000-526-3379 between 9:00a.m. and 3:00," rv;

p.mu Eastern time, Monday through Friday, or write us at Central Recruitment Intake
Branch, SI: C-1, ATTN: DMA (HRAR), 0613 Lee Highway, Fairfax, VA 22031-2137. Be
sure Io mention Ibis ad.

An equal opportunity employer.
U5. citizenship required for applicant and immediate family mcmbeis. i

Dear Karin and Kim,
Recently I was at my local

supermarket doing my weekly
grocery shopping when, out of
nowhere, these small elf-like
creatures came zooming at me
with Eisher Price plastic minia-
ture grocery carts.

These youngsters ran amok,
causing many near misses with
other grocery shoppers and
myself. just as I was wonder-
ing why the hell any parent
would let their child have their
own control over a shopping
cart, I realized that these little
carts >vere, in fact, provided by
thc store!

How can they be so stupid?
Don't they realize someone
could gct hurt or worse yet, a
little old lady could trip over
one and break her hip?

Signed, Put a Leash on Your
Kids

D<.'al L<lash,
~ Karin: Why docsn't thc

store have a separate romper
ro<>m for kids to romp in
instead of terrorizing the entire
store and all of the shoppers?
I'vc scen this before and it
seemed io vvork <>u t fine. If not,
ivhy not leave thc little brats at
horn<.?

EALL SALE
thru October 31st

Glass or Plastic Lenses K
Frames from selected

groups.
Single Vision- Frame and

Lenses
Startiag at $69.SO

FT25 Bifocal Lenses 4
Frame

Starting at $81.50

73< 25 Trifocal Lenses
&, Frame

Starting at $101.50

Some Restrictions Apply

ROYAL OPTICAL
621 MAIN, LEWISTON, ID

(208) 743-4391
OPEN MO¹FRI. 9:00-5:30

~ Kim: A grocery store is
no place f<>r small children, lct
alone, small children with
mini-carts. This happened to
mc and I found that pointing
thc children in the direction of
the "free" bulk food section
worked quite well. This kept
thcin oLlt of thc busy grocery
lanes, and out of thc senior citi-
zen's way. Thus, no broken
hips to lvorry about.

' Karin: Bulk food is a
great distraction, however, I
prefer my snacks minus thc
grubby little fingerprints on
my gl>mmy bears. A romper
room, or a babysitter, isa much
better idea.

~ Kim: Yes, I believe leav-
ing children at home until they
arc at least <>Id enough tn shop
safely is a lvisc idea. Parents of
America, keep your snot-nosed
little monsters at home!

Dear Kim and Karin,
Why don't women shave

their legs more often>
Signed Clean Cut

Dear Clean,
> Kim: First of all, I was

unaware that women werc
obligated to shave their legs. If
I ever meet the idiot who
started this standard for
women I'd like to make him
(I'm sure it was a male's idea)
drink Nair! The real question
is: Why don't men shave more
often? There's nothing worse
than seeing a guy with a pubic
area on his face!

~ Karin: I agree. Facial
hair is much more noticeable
and twice as disgusting as
hairy legs. Guys have hair on
their legs, so lvhy can'
women? Don't be a hypocrite, I
bet your face is stubbly right
now.

Hair is na/I<ra/, learn to /ive

<I>i//> it.

NECESSARY ROUGHNESS
7:00, 9:15Nightly
Also 2:15.4:SO Sal/Su>

CLASSIFIED AD
CONDITIONS Ar onaut Classifieds

RATES
Wool Cnssilisc Acs

20elword lor the lirsi insertion
30clword lor bold or sll caps

15 WORD MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00
Each successive run ol Iho same sd will bs discounted

IO>v from the I sr run rate.

WORD COUNT
All sbbrovissons or small groups of numbers Iincluding

phono numbers) count ss ons word.
Hyphenated words Count as hvo words.

CANCELLATION AND REFUNDS
No rslunds wrII be made Ior partial csncollsbon ol

weekly classified advertising csncsllsson lor full rs.
fund will bs taken only before the clsssdisd sdvsrtrs.
ing dssdkns. Retund Deadline: noon one dsy Ormr io
tirsl insertion. Please bring your receipt.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

ZIP CODE

Information in this box is for Argonaut use. It wili NOT appear in your ad.

PHONE NO.

TODAY'S DATE

DATE AD STARTS

CATEGORY III

NO. OF ISSUES

ERRORS Print your ad below, one word per line. Use caps & small letters; do NOT use longhand.

Use this to order your Argonaut Classified.
DEAD AGAIN
7:00.9:15Ni htl Also 2:15 4:30 Sat/Sun

RICOCHET Spec. Attr. I
7:10,9:20 Nightly -R-
Also 2:00, 4:15 Saf/Sun

DOCTOR
6:45 Nightly Also 4:15Saf/Sun

LATE FOR DINNER
9:00 Nightly Also 2:00 Sat/Sun

~ ' ~
no lr 1)s cr no u ~ mss

THE COMMITMENTS
7:00 9:20 Nightly

Iso 2:00.4:30 Sal/Sun "*
'ssisr s ~lrv ~ rn )iii -R-

THE FISHER KING
6:45, 9:45 Nightly
Also 12:45,3:45Sal/Sun

Notify us ol typographical errors immediately The
Argonaut will nol bo rosponsiblu for mors lhun lhs hrsi

incorrocl insorlion ot any cisssihod sovorlismsnl.

DEADLINES
Word Clsssinsdi Monday NOON for Tussrlsy

Thursrlsy NOON tor Frl<lsir

CATEGORIES

s>v iouf w n ~ ssr ~ s ~ 0

THE SUPER
7:15,9:15Nightly
Also 2:45 5:00 Sal/Sun

Spec. Attr.

-R-
I.

1. Apts. for Rent

2. Houses for Rent

3. Trailers for Rent

4. Houses for Sale

5. Trailers for Sale

6. Roomafes

7. Jobs

8. F<>r Sale

9. Autos

10. Moto/cycles

11. Rides

12. Wanted

13. Pe/sonals

14. Announcements

15. Child Care

16. Lost and Found

17, Miscellaneous

18. Services

For Information call 885-7825
or

Come by the Argonaut Office
in the Student Union Bldg

CASH IN AOVANCE

sssrasm
*"'RANKIE

& JOHNNIE
7:00 9:20 Nightly

Also 2:20 4:40 Sat/Sun

MIDMTE
FRI/SAT

B YZ IN THE HOOD R
9:40Ni hl Also 4;45Sal/Sun

TERMINATOR 2 -R-
7:00Nightly Also 2:00Sa!/Sun
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~COUNCIL from page 3
ueaste sent to the local landfill.

Palmer hopes to someday
have access to downtown
compost containers for food
waste and maybe even a Mos-
cow compost business.

I'almer would also like to
see more of the leaf pick-up
that was started last year. The
program started 1vith citizens
tying pink tape around thc
bags of leaves so they could be
separa ted from the regular
garbage. She would be happy
to see days when sanitation
would pick up just leaves.

Palmer is also an advocate
of improving bicycle routes
and starting a regularly sche-
duled bus service in the local
area.

One of the ways Palmer
would like to improve the
community is by starting an
after-school enrichment prog-
ram.

"It would be nice for latch-
key kids," Palmer said "to do
something more than go home
and turn on the TV after
school." She hopes to have all
kinds of activities for children
to do after school like art clas-
ses, sports and field trips, but

always emphasizing fun.
Palmer said that most of the

programs could be paid for by
the parents themselves, at a
low cost, instead of raising
taxes.

After the recent fire, Palmer
sees a need to ensure the safety
of Moscow's renters. Different
groups need to gct together
seek solutions, she said.

Palmer is also interested in
helping small busincsscs on
the Palouse. Like the recently
formed Paradise Farms
Falafel, she believes we need
to give assistance to busines-
ses expand if they want to.

~PSYCHIC (rom page 12

Then she told me that I was
turning into a weasel, and my
guides wanted me to knock.

The last thing I did was give
her a list of four names: Joel,
Heather, Kim, and Becky. She
nailed them all. Shc gave a per-

«CRIME Ifom page 1

munity services officer in the
county.

The Sheriff's Department
helps with an initial security
survey to identify problems in
thc neighborhood and can
help with security checks.

"Any officer can go in and
do a security evaluation of

feet description of my relation-
ship to my brother, Joel, my girl-
friend, Heather, and my high
school friends, Kim and Bccky.
She went back to my previous
lives to try to explain the reasons
for some of the problems I have
with these people.

We talked a while longer, and I

left. I walked home, and as my
Saint Jude medal thumped

your business or your home
... This is especially important
for female studpnts, who may
unwittingly put 'the'mqciv'qs'in
danger," said Morrig.

'

For tenants, organization in
a group can give an individu-
al more legitimate complaints
with which to prcssure
uncooperative landlords.
Problems such as poor light-
ing and concealing bushes can

against my chest, I thought about
how some of the things Glenda
Marie Rock III said she believed
in matched my own beliefs.

If you are interested in a ses-
sion with Ms. Rock or just wan t to
talk to someone who has an
extensively studied set of beliefs
which may be different from
your own, you can reach her at
882-3943.

he brought to a landlord's
attention. Landlords do have
a measure of responsibility for
their tenants'afety, and by
lowering crime risks, land-
lords may be able to lower
insurance rates and vandalism.

The main drive for the
neighborhood watch is to
develop a common goal and
work toward achieving that
goal.

>SENATE from page 2

Heffner said he hopes to propose
a new bill in sv'.ich the Senate
u ill address emergencies as they
come up, rather than "going
through the process of paying
$10,000 if it docsn't happen."

In other business, six amend-
ments tn the Rules and Rcgula-

tions were passed and seven
appointments were approved.

In new business, tsvo bills were
sent to committee to be consid-
ered. One would provide $110.60
from thc General Reserve to fund
student emergency/important
phone numbers on 2x2 inch stick-
ers. The other bill would provide
for the appointment of an Elec-
tions Board member.

ive To Your esire
/y/

yu, I/I

882-4545
KApires10.1 7-91 HcfC-up or delioeryonffy. g3dioerybegins at 4pm.

Discover ''s.
You get more than
just great copies.
st Quality black & white copies

/ Full color copies
/ Full color transparencies

Two Topping Three Topping Four Topping

Large Large Large

$II $9 QO

Hot & Cheesey Satisfac.t.i.on Made Easy
%'e der(ocr eoerytfiing on tfie menu yttitfi an Jtt purcfiase

If

Unitarian Church
of the Paiouse

420 E. 2nd St.
corner of Van Buren, Moscow

Rev. Harold W. Beu
882-4328 or 883-4403

Sunday Oct 131h,

'A Columbus Day
Semkxk'peaker

Bey. Karold Beu

Grace Baptist Church

9:30 - Bible School
10:45 - Worship Hour

6:00 - Family Hour
Wednesday

7:00 - Prayer Meeting

223 E. 6th St. Moscow, Id

882-5069

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter - day Saints

institute ol Religion
902 Deakin, Moscow

883-0520

Student Wards Meeting Times
University First Ward (singles)

Bishop Clark Lemmon- 882-8570
Sundays 11am - 2pm

University Second Ward (Marfieds)
Bishop Larry Ham- 882:5318

Sunday 9:00a.m. - Noon

BELIEVERS FELLOWSHIP

A Spirited Filled Church

Sunday Worship 1o am

Childfens Sunday School 1o am

Wednesday Bible Study 7 pm

College and Career Group 3pm Sunday

Church Services at 521 S. Main

P.O. Box 8825 Moscow, ID 882-6391
Dr, MaNln Berdlt, Pastor 883-4477

Shepherd of the Hills
Christian Fellowship ...WELS

Sunday Bible Hour - 11 am
214 N. Main Si. Moscow . ID

For more Intormation call:
Rev. James Humean

332-1452 (oiiice)
334-5616 (homeI

Great preaching, warm
fellowship and solid teaching

TRIIIITY BAPTIST CHURCH snc
6th and Mountain Uicw

Sunday: 9:30 Bible Study
11:00Worship
6:00 Worship

Wednesday: 7:00 Worship

VAN RIDE to church 9 15 and
5:45 Sunday from Theophilos

Tower lobby

Trinity also Sponsors BAPTIST
STUDENT MINISTRIES, Tuesdays

8:30at Campus Christian Center

For information

on Advertising

contact the

Argonaut!

First Presbyterian
Church

405 S. Van Buren
(Across from County Courthouse)

Sunday Worship 10:30am

F. Lindsay Moffett, Pastor
882-4122

Living Faith Fellomshiy
S.W. 345 Eimball, Pullman 332-3545
Karl A. Barden, 0. Min., Sf. Pastor
Fundamental and Evangelical, yet
Contemporary, Charismatic, and
Relevant to Today.

Sunday. Bible Instruction 9:00am

Worship 10:30am

Wednesday. Worship 7:00 pm

Friday. Campus Christian Fellowship

SUB Appoloosa Room 7:30pm

The United Church
of Moscow

"A Place For You"

Worship 11:00am
Faith Explorations 9:30am
Ministers- Every Member

Pastor - Mike Burr

123 W. 1st Street, Moscow
882-2924

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

East 3rd and South Adams 882-3715

CHURCH SCHOOL 93)0AM

FELLONSHIP TIME 10(X)AM

Senicelorlhetsmrs Day 10:30AM

Pastor John D. Gfabnef
Church 882-3715

Parsonage 882-'7197

Pullman Church of Christ

1125 Stadium Way

Worship - 9:30 am
Bible Classes -11 am

Small Group Bible Studies
Throughout The Week

For Info: Campus Minister
Mike Doughty

334-9461

ef Lamination 'I/ Binding and finishing
rr/ In-store computer rental t/ Desktop publishing

r
II Color

Copies,'1/2

x 11 size only
Good thru Oct. 31, 1991

7 DAYS A WEEK

) 882-3066 I

~
608 South Main the copy center I
Moscow

L epee eeeN eeeee eeee eeeee erne cene eeeee eeee ~ m

Pouching Hearls with New Life)

CHi ALPHA Class 9am Sunday
(U oft SUB)

Sunday Worship Scrvicc
(hi Moscow Orange)

10:30am 6:30pm
CHI ALP(-IA Campus Ministry

(U ol' SUB)
7pm Wcdncsday

For morc info comeci Pastor
)ames Pomeroy 882-8181

1036 West A Sl.

Worship Sevices 8 & 10:30
Bible Classes 9:15
Welcome Students

Pastor Gordon Braun
Pastor Greg Gullicksrud

Campus Minister Kim Williams

Christian hifa Center Emmanuel Lutheran Church ST. AUGUSTINE'
Catholic Church

And Student Ccntcr
Sunday MaSSeS ....8:30 s su Io:30am

Daily MaSS.... -. IZ:30(n Chapel

ReCOnCiliatiOn .Mondays at 4:30pm

628 Deaktn (across from the SUB)
882-46I3
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